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Before Mr, Justice Wilson and Mr, Justice Tottenham.
ffrO B IN  O H U N D E B  O H O W D H B Y  ah d  a n o t h e r  (Depehea hx s)  t .

DOKHOBALA DASI (Pi.AiimiriO.’*
Joint fam ily  "Partition—Presumption as to purchase in name of wife,
In a suit for partition of joint family proporty, it was found that 

certain property stood pnrtly in the name of tlio wife of tho original 
proprietor and partly in tlmt of a dnuglitor-iti-lftw: Held, thnt a wife, 
a member of n joint family, is, as regards property bold iu her name, 
in the same position as her husband with roKpoct to property acquired 
in hia uania, and subjoofc to the smhb presumption in favour of tho joint 
family. Ohwulev Naih Moilro y, Kristo Komul Singh (I) followed 
Chotodhrain v. Tavini Kant Lahiri Chowdhry (2) distinguished.

T h e  plaintiff on tho allegation tbat she was a member of a 
joint family brought thia anit for partition against tbe other 
members of tho jo in t family. The defendants atated, inter alia, 
th a t certaiu plots of land enum erated in tho schedule to the plaiut 
wero tha eelf-acquired properties of lluimoni, the wife of tlie 
common ancestor, aud Judutnoni, his daughter-in-law , aud held by 
them under three separate kobalas or conveyances. Tlie Court 
of first instance gave a decree to the plaintiff, aud with respect to 
the properties in the names of the ladies made this observation ? 
„  There is no independent proof as to the source from which, the 
pnrohase-mouey of tlie land included in tho three kobalas Game, 
whether or no it came from the stvidhana, or from whom 
the sttidham  was acquired. On account of thoso deficiencies iu the 
evidence nnd want of reliable proof, tho presumption would bo 
agaiust the ladies.” On appeal, the D istrict Judge .entirely 
concurred in the viow of the lower Court.

The defeudant appealed to the High Court.

Baboo Ra&hkelmri Ghose (w ith him Baboo Golap Chunder Sircai") 
for the appellants coutendod that the presumption of Hindu law 
th a t  proporty purchased iu tho name of ono member is joint 
fam ily proporty of all tlie members did. not apply to the pm1-

* Appeal from Appellate Deoree No. 765 of 1883, against tho decree of 
S, IT. C. Taylor, JSsq., Judge of Boorbjioom, dated SOtli December 1888 i 
affirming tlio deoree of IJitbu Miuu Lai Chattorji, Subordinate Judge of that 
district, dated the 17tli April 1882,

(1) 11 W. II., 357. (2) 11 0. L. K., 41.
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chases by Raim oni and Jadum oni, and tbat, the omia was on the 188+
plaintiff of proving ihafc the  purchases iu question were benami n o b i n

acquisitions with the family funds. e m m m r

Babu Mohesh Chunder Chowdhry and Baboo Srish Chunder D o k h o b a l a  

Chowdhri} for tbe respondent. DAB1,

The judgm ent of the  H igh  Court (W u s  o n  and T o t t e n h a m ,

J J .)  was delivered by

W i l s o n ,  J . ,  ( T o t t e n h a m ,  J .,  concurring).—Tlie only 
question argued before us ia this, whether property acquired 
in  the name o f a H indu lady, a  member o f a  jo int family, 
is presumably jo in t family property or not. The property in  
this case is found standing in  the names o f two ladies, members 
of a jo in t H indu  fam ily aud "widows of deceased members of 
th a t family. A n express decision on the point given ia 1871 
js that of Chunder JWath Moitro v. Kristo Komul £>ingh (1).
The ju d g m en t was delivered by one of the  greatest masters of 
Hindu law who has ever administered justice in  this country.
And we are not aware that th a t view has ever been questioned 
■until now. I t  is said th a t a recent decision of a Division Bench 
of this Oourt is in  conflict with this ruling. B u t i t  does not 
appear to us to be so. Tho case referred to is Choiodrain v. Xarini 
Kant Lahiri Chowdhry (2).

There the question considered was 'Whether as betw een. a 
husband or n purchaser a t a sale in  execution agailist the husband 
and the wife, there  is any presumption tha t property staudiug 
in the name of the wife is held by her benami for hei* husband.
That is an entirely different question from th a t raised in this 
case, w hether a wife, a  member of a jo in t family, is, as 

’regards property held in  her name, in the same position as her 
husband with respect to  property acquired in his name, and sub
ject to the same presum ption in  favor of the jo iu t family.

The appeal is dismissed with costs.

(1) 11 W. K. 357. (2) U  C. i». R. 41.


